
Princess of Asturias is muck befcta1 tli aft ihe was when 
ilu; anri'.v-? here. 

CrjHiiha\\ci<, October 3. On thc -asst of last Mo,ith 
t>"f)ihti- Aicnrt was published, to rcncv/ and enforce 
That by whicii the importation of foreign F,arthen und 
htonc Ware was prohibited in thc Dutchics of Slcfwick 
and Holstcin, the Lordsliip of I'innebcrgj, and County 
iif Uantz^li. 

An Advertisement his been lately published here by 
the College of Pilot?* ofwhich thc following is a Tran
slation : 

Translation of an Advertisements publijhed by the Da-
nisti College os Pilots, September zd, 1775. 

IT having bee:: plrt-ady advertised in the News-Papers, 
that an unexpected and very remarkable Change has 

happened on tiie Logstoer-Grounds in the Limfiord, the 
Depth of the Water being considerably augmented by 
the hard Wertber in the Night between the 2.8th and 
atjlh of March this Year ; and this Change having been 
vei-y carefully examined by me, in Pursuance of an 
Order sent to me from the Chamber of Finances of the 
West Indies and Guinea, the following Marks have 
been placed for thc Direction of Navigators : 

1. Whan a Ship approaches the Logstoer-Grounds, 
and Sail-Depths, from the Westward, and is to pass 
them, the North Course is at present to be taken by 
those who aie going Eastward. On the North-Hook, in 
the North Course from the "Westward, is laid a Sea-
Ttin, which is large, and easy to be seen, in Six Feet 
Water. It is to be found in the East, on thc Compass. 

a. On the high Land South of Aggersund's-Hill, on 
the Fit-Ids of Tholstrup, Two Land-Marks are to be 
seen 5 the Westermost is an upright Marie with a .square 
Table on thc Top of it, Three Ells (or Six Feet) 
Square, and white-washed. The Eastern-iost has the 
Figure of a Pyramid, broad below and pointed at Top, 
and is also white-washed. At the Top of it is placed a 
Tim, set upright on one End, with Stakes across through 
both Ends, which are tarred. Along the Slope where 
tlie two Land-Marks stand, there is a Trench dug in 
the fame Direction with- both the Lank-Maiks, which 
looks white by reason of the chalky Ground of the 
Cliff. These Marks are at a proper Distance from each 
other, for Persons to distinguish easily when they are 
out of the Line of Direction. When the Sea-Tun is 
kept Easterly, you must not come nearer dian in Nine 
or Ten Foot Water, then steer Southward until the 
Two M;n-ks, set upon Land, are brought into One. 
You niDy sail in that Direction till you have the Tun 
opposite so you in the North, where in daily and com
mon Water you will not find less than Six and an Half 
Feet Water in that Course of Steering, which is the 
deepest Channel, and increases gradually to the West
ward, without Fear of any Banks. 

3. On the East Point of the Middle Grounds is laid 
a Buoy-wager, in eight Feet Water, for the Informa
tion of Navigators who are going from the West, 
through the North Course from the Sea Tun , East
ward, and also of those who come, from the East, to 
pitch directly on the North Course, in order not to mis
take and run'into the South Channel. -

4. In Spring and Fall, if the Sea-Tun sliould be 
taken in, (which is always done, as long as there is any 
Ice to be. apprehended in the Shoal Waters) Navigators 
coining from ihe Weft, and approaching the Northern 
Channel or Sail-Depths of Logstoers, ttuist remember 
to look for the Two Land-M^rks raised op Tholstrup 
Cliffs, and bring them into One, continuing this Course 
till Malte Church is seen between the Houses of Len-
diup, where they will find the Longitude of the Place 
of the Sea-Tun. From thence the Course runs East
ward through the North Channel. 

(Signed) . A. Laux, 
Cajit?,in Commodore in His Majesty's 
Navy, and Master-Pilot in certain Districts 
of Seeland and Jutland. 

Berlin, October 3. M. deMassow, Mipister of State 
in the Revenue Department, died, universally regretted, 
on the 24th Instant, after a short Illness j and the Day 
following Lieutenant-General Waterfleben departed this 
Life in an advanced Age. 

Turin, October 5. On Saturday last their Sardinian 
Majesties, and their Royal Highnesses tha Prince and 
Princess of Piedmont, arrived at this Place in the 
Evening, from the Castle of Rivoli, escorted by-two 
Detachments of the Horse-Guards, and three Regi
ments of Dragoons : The Streets from thc Porta di 
Susa to the Palace were lined by different Companies of 
the Burghers dressed in new Uniforms upon this Occa
sion ; and upon the Place Chateau the Garrison, consist
ing of ten Battalions, paraded. The whole City was 
illuminated according to the different Orders of Archi
tecture of each Building, which had a very fine Effect, 
and made A VF.-V r-- idid Amjearance* UBQU their Sar-

diii'sn M-ajduts Arrival at the Palace, thc Indies were 
admitted to kiss the Princess of Piedmont';; K;*.nd s 
Ao soon a*. th;it Ceremony was over, a moll- magniiuent 
Fircworks representing Mount Cents, van played off» 
On Sunday th^re was a, publick i>c.\^.r-; :,i*f A 'Ui.iri9 
and in tlie Evening a Circle, which wr.s CKcet-Jiiv-*- bril
liant. On Monday the Grand Opera bc3.u1, ihe Thea-* 
tre was illuminated, and the greatest Care had been 
taken to proc;i\? the most cipiial Pei formers in Italy. 

Yesterday their Sardinian Majesties dined in Publick ; 
Tomorrow there will be a. grand Drawing-Room at-
Court in thc Evening- on fiiday a Concert, and on Sa
turday a Bali. Tlieir Entertainments, v.ith some little 
Variation, will continue till the 27th of this Month. 

Dresden, October 3. On the 30th of last Mouth their 
Serene Highnesses, and tlie whole Electoral Family, re
turned to Dresden from Pilnitz, for the Winter : Her 
Electoral Highness thc Reigning Electrefs. is perfectly re-
covered of her IndispofAo,., 

St. James's, October 17. 
The King has been pleased to order Letters Patent to 

be passed under the Great Seal of the Kingdom of l ie-
land, for granting untc :'i ? '"tight Honorable Robert 
Lord Viscount Clare, the ivi^ht Honourable Wcllbore 
Ellis, and the Right Honourable Henry Flood, the 
Office or Offices of His Majesty's Vice-Treasurer and 
Receiver-General and Pay-MaKev-General of all His 
Majesty's Revenues, Profits, and Casualties whatsoever 
in the Kingdom of Ireland. 

The ICing has been pleased to presenS Francis Crane 
Parsons, Clerk, Batchelor of Arts , to the Vicarage of 
Holbeton, otherwise Holberton, in the Deanery of 
Plympton and Diocese of Exeter in the County .5 ." *-.= 
von, now void by the Death os Samuel ChoIwichS 'die 
last Incumbent; and In H h Majesty's Gift in full 
Right. 

OiHce of Ordnance, Tower , Oct . 12 ,1775 . 
*j^B E Principal Officers if His Majefiy's Ordnance do 

hereby give Notice, That they 'will be ready,, at 
their Ojfice in St. Margaret's Street, Wefiminfier, on 
Wednejday the l8lh Instant, to receive. Proposal from 
all Persons that may be voilling to supply such Barrack 
Beds, Bolsters, Sheets, Blankets, and Covtrlets, as 
may be wanted for His Majesty's .Service, agreeable to 
Patterns* which may be jeen at this Office in the 
Tower* By Order of the Board, 

John Boddington* 

Admiralty-Office, October 3 , 177$. 
TiTOTICE is hereby given? that a Sejfion of Oyer 

and Terminer and Goal Delivery, for the Trial 
of Offences committed on the High Seas, viithin the Ju~ 
rifdiction of the Admiralty of England, viill be held 
on Wednesday the Sth of November r.ext, at Justice" 
Hall in the Old Bailey, at Eight o'Clock in the Morn-* 
ing. P h . Stephens. 

Navy-sOffice, October \z, 17 7 j * 
H^HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma-* 

jefifs Navy give Notice, That on Friday the ZQth 
Instant, at One o'Clock, they will be ready to treat with 
such Persons as are voilling to supply His Majesty's 
Tards at Portsmouth and Plymouth viith Braziers and 
Founders Wares, on a standing Contract? that they 
may attend accordingly. 

Navy-Office, 'October 1 3 , ' 1775. 
H^HE Principal Offcers and Commiffioners of His 

Majesty's Navy give Notice, that all Bills registered 
on the Course of the Navy for the Months of July, Au
gufi, and September, J 773 , are ordered to be paid in 
Money; that such Persons as are poffeffed thereof may 
bring them to this Ofiice, to be ajstgned on the Trea-> 
surer os the Navy for Payment. 

Victualling-Office, October 13 , 1775. 
^yHE Commissioners for Victualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money iu 
the Hands of the Treajurer of His Majestfs Navy to 
pay Interest and Non-Interest Bills, registered on the 
Course os the Victualling, in the Months of July, AH~ 
gust, and September,. 1773, in order that the Persons 
pofftffed of the said Bills may bring them to this Office 
to be assigned for Payment. 

J N Pursuance of an Act of Parliament pafied in the 
\\th Tear ofthe Reign of His present Majefiy King 

George the Third, Notice is hereby givtn, tha* x1-* n -•* 
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